Great Danes

Great Danes, Puppy (6-9 mos) Black Dogs

5 1 COLRA'S MAN OF THE HOUR. WS33666704

Great Danes, Puppy (6-9 mos) Blue Dogs

7 1 BGDAWGS The Hurricane. WS34167503

9 AB Steel City's Dreamcatcher. WS33712102

Great Danes, Puppy (6-9 mos) Brindle Dogs

17 1 SHAKIRA'S NORSE GOD LOKI. WS34561401

19 AB SUNDANCE N MAITAU'S EZ RIDE. WS34350401

Great Danes, Puppy (6-9 mos) Fawn Dogs

21 2 D.S.S. KING'S RANSON JP MCLAREN. GD0008610AI

23 3 MOREDANE'S NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH AT WILLOBEND. WS33024506

25 AB StarGazn At World's End v. Mesaba. ws33628902

27 AB Asbury's Man In The Middle V Jerdans Blackstone. ws33528401

29 AB Hi-Air MJM's All Eyes on the Spy v Bellemarc. WS33540104
2/13/2010 Breeder: Polly Hix & Laurie Maulucci & M. Sire: Ch. Avanti's All For One Elan Dam: CH Maitau's Eye Candy v MJM. Owner:Stephen Marcus & Lucretia Marcus & Polly Hix.

31 1/R Sumner Kentucky Moonshine VSOP. ws33618609

37 4 Moredane's Opportunity Knocks V Journey. ws33024503

Great Danes, Puppy (6-9 mos) Harlequin Dogs

39 1 MICHAELDANE JB NOITALL. WS33887601

41 2 SCD GABRIEL SPREADING THE GOOD NEWS. WS33392801

Great Danes, Puppy (9-12 mos) Blue Dogs

11 1/W JUSTICE'S BARE NACCESSTY. WS32890403

Great Danes, Puppy (9-12 mos) Brindle Dogs

15 1 SisCo's Ladies Love Country Boys at Syvile. WS33154908
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Breeders</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>JOHA MEADOWOOD TERRAGOLD DIAMOND DAZZLE, WS32942805</td>
<td>CH Meadowood Ultimate Oliver</td>
<td>Joha's Blinded By A WhiteLighter</td>
<td>Ed &amp; Vivian St Pierre</td>
<td>Jeff Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>CAME HEAVENLY PHENOMENON, WS33774302</td>
<td>CH Olympus' Pillar Of The Heavens</td>
<td>CaMe California Sunshine</td>
<td>Isabelle Messier &amp; Paul-Emile Caza</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Double D No More Mr Ice Guy, WS31850307</td>
<td>CH Sasdania-Vitag's Frozen Asset</td>
<td>Double D Daynakin Gold Digger</td>
<td>Greg Sammons and Sheila Sammons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>ABW KRW Romance's A Tribute 2 Success, WS32852206</td>
<td>CH BMW LR Phantom of the Opera</td>
<td>BBSC Luck is the Lady</td>
<td>Wendy Kellenberger &amp; Kelly Weidner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>SOUTHERN STAR GSONS N STAR GEN JEB STUART, WS34800701</td>
<td>CMD's Fly By Night</td>
<td>Sonya Moore</td>
<td>Jamie Harshfield &amp; Ken Vojik</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Lazy U's Livin' For The City, WS31170704</td>
<td>CH Lakaya's Lady Lillian</td>
<td>Tia Uchello</td>
<td>Laura Coomes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>BMW LR BRAVEHEART, WS31646902</td>
<td>CH BMW Lr Miss Vickie Sue</td>
<td>Dorothy C Larosa</td>
<td>Melissa Blackmon, Lori Cornelius, Pam Deloria, Phylis Lyon, Wanda Hepler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Shakira's Carpe Diem, WS31575210</td>
<td>CH MAITAU'S NO BONES ABOUT IT PAESAN</td>
<td>Theresa Williams &amp; Nina Ornholt</td>
<td>Karen Pacino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>SHAKIRA'S VENI, VIDI, VICI, WS31575202</td>
<td>CH SHAKIRA'S HEAVEN SENT</td>
<td>Theresa Williams &amp; Nina Ornholt</td>
<td>Karen Pacino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>WCK's Full Throttle, WS31489202</td>
<td>CH Danosaurs Charlotte V WCK</td>
<td>Melonie Eso</td>
<td>Darlene Bergan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Sarjack Raintree Dixie's Cowboy Casanova, WS31330402</td>
<td>CH Elan-Krisda's Dixie Magic V. Raintree</td>
<td>Sarjack's Dixie N' Carolina V. Raintree</td>
<td>Darlene Bergan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Farrell's Leading Man, WS31193002</td>
<td>CH Ransom of Red Chief</td>
<td>Susan Farrell</td>
<td>Darlene Bergan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Sasdania Vanguard's Talisman MV, WS32150902</td>
<td>CH Sasdania-Vitag's Sound Investment</td>
<td>Donald &amp; Dianne Westermeyer</td>
<td>Cindy Kelly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>WCK-OLYMPUS' THE CONQUEROR, WS31489204</td>
<td>CH Olympus' The Midas Touch</td>
<td>Robert &amp; Melanie Eso</td>
<td>Donald &amp; Dianne Westermeyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>BURKE'S MICKEY MOUSE, WS30719506</td>
<td>CH Surfside Lera Wave Ryder</td>
<td>Claire &amp; Daniel Burke</td>
<td>Donald &amp; Dianne Westermeyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>BURKE'S PINOCCHIO OF BNV, WS30719503</td>
<td>CH Surfside Lera Wave Ryder</td>
<td>Brenda &amp; Nick Vanderlinden</td>
<td>Donald &amp; Dianne Westermeyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>FOUR D'S MR. DIAMOND JAKE, WS30067005</td>
<td>Four D's Trey Of Diamonds</td>
<td>Cindy Kelly</td>
<td>Donald &amp; Dianne Westermeyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>STARGAZN'S CHARISMATIC V SUMNER, WS30381504</td>
<td>CH SUMNER'S CANON IN D V ALPINE CGC</td>
<td>KATIE KREHMeyer AND FAY ROGSTAD</td>
<td>Donald &amp; Dianne Westermeyer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Great Danes, Bred-By-Exhibitor Dogs

87 2 Sandedanes Rogue Wave. WS29640802
3/19/2009 Breeder: Tom & Debbie Sandenaw. Sire: Ch. Sandedanes Monsoon Dam: SVNHVN CallTheWind
Mariah VZTop. Owner:Tom & Debbie Sandenaw.

89 3 Summit View High Gear. WS32670604
Arnold & Norma Hennig.Agent: Steve Arnold

91 1 Droghedas Hearts On Fire Ektai. WS25172402
12/19/2007 Breeder: Julia Huffsatter Kerr. Sire: Bis Biss Ch Alpine's Summit At Rochford HOF AOM Dam: Can
Int'l Ch Droghedas Princess Kaialui. Owner:Julia Huffsatter Kerr.

93  AB COLRAS WHO DAT? V 2J. WS33666702
Gilham's Run For The Roses. Owner:Jennifer Robbins & Jennifer Bell.Agent: Jennifer Bell

97  AB MYJON'S I ON UPROAR. WS26862401

Great Danes, American Bred Dogs

101  AB MJM's Hi-Air All Eyes On Number Seven. WS30913003
Maltau's Eye Candy V MJM. Owner:Laurie & Michael & Alexander & Matthew Maulucci.Agent: John Gerszewski

103 1 XR's Living Large. WS26080801
Sasmac XR Raise the Roof Rosie. Owner:Joyce & Rich Rowe.

105 3 VZTOP VALHALLA VERDE VON CROIX. WS27593502
7/19/2008 Breeder: Kim A. Dye, Lorraine Rainwater. Sire: CH VZTOP's Mr Macho Man Dam: CH VZTOP's Its
All About Me Sevthvn. Owner:Margaret A Ontl.

107 2 HEARTS KEEP THE CHANGE. WS26722004
5/27/2008 Breeder: Dr Merrill Magelli & Linda Cain. Sire: CH Dreamspinner's Cash-N-Carry Dam: CH Orion's
Bling Bling. Owner:Charles & Wilma Crawford.Agent: Linda Cain

Great Danes, Open Black Dogs

111 1 C & L's Downtown Brown. WS26282804
Ebony Queene. Owner:Lorraine Brown & Catherine McCollum.Agent: Beth Whitcher

Great Danes, Open Blue Dogs

113  AB RainMaster's Optimus Prime. WS26600402
Owner:Cindy Warych.Agent: Patrice Lawrence

Great Danes, Open Brindle Dogs

117 1 Seventh Heaven's Do U Think I'm Sexy V Shoreline. WS29062403
Have Mercy. Owner:Cindy & Glenn Niske, Morgan & Karla Mattioli, Nancy L Simmons.

119 2 Rojon's Fly Me to the Moon. WS24068507
Arnold

Great Danes, Open Fawn Dogs

123 3 King's Ramson Practical Joker JPL. WS26079801

125 1 SASMAC CASTING A SHADOW. WS30815503
Born. Owner:Cathy & Jerry Allen.Agent: Steve Arnold

127 4 Striders Jamocha Gold Drogheda. WS31795301
12/24/2008 Breeder: Glen & Kelly Tait. Sire: Can Ch Striders Jamocha Khan Dam: BPIS Can Ch Striders
BoomKat V Citnalla. Owner:Julia & Chris Kerr and Glen & Kelly Tait.

129  AB D.S.S. KING'S RANSOM LEXUS. WS26810502

131  AB ROJON'S COMMANDER. WS30319605
Great Danes, Open Harlequin Dogs

135

**DANE D'COEUR'S WHO'S YOUR DADDY. WS28685101**


137

**DANE D COEUR HOW DO U LIKE ME NOW V LAWSON. WS28685104**


139

**HIGHLANDER PCH HEART'S TRUTH BE TOLD. WS31463803**


141

**GRAYSONDANES CARPET BAGGER. WS31285001**


143

**LN'M ALTOGAVEA GHOST RIDER IN THE SKY. WS31428805**


145

**Colorwork Chroma Ride the Wind. WS26665503**


Great Danes, Open Mantle Dogs

147

**Highlander's DBLM Storm of Justice. WS29662903**


Great Danes, Puppy (6-9 mos) Blue Bitches

6

**Steel City's Precious Gem. WS33712103**


8

**Steel City's Earthly Blueprint V Northstar. WS33712108**


Great Danes, Puppy (6-9 mos) Fawn Bitches

10

**VZTop's The Leading Edge V XR. WS33778505**


12

**VZTOP'S CHARLIE ON THE SPOT. WS33778503**


14

**D.S.S. KING'S RANSON JP SALEEN. GD0009010AI**


16

**MJM's Hi-Air All Eyes On Me. WS33540103**

2/13/2010  Breeder: Laurie & Michael Mauelucci & Po. Sire: Ch Avanti's All For One Elan  Dam: CH Maitau's Eye Candy V MJM. Owner:Laurie & Michael Mauelucci.Agent: Lynda Moriarty

18

**Sumner B'N Followed By A Moonshadow. WS33618604**


20

**MOREDANE'S MORE THAN A WHISPER AT TOPAZ AMARE. WS33024501**


22

**GRACYN-N-LOST CREEK'S BRIGHTEST STAR FOR DIRISO. Ws33357602**


24

**STARGAZN'S TREASURE OF CORTEZ. WS33628901**

3/28/2010  Breeder: KATIE KREHMEYER AND FAY ROGSTAD. Sire: CH ELAN'S COMMAND DECISION REIMROC  Dam: CH SUMNER'S CANON IN D V ALPINE CGC. Owner:KATIE KREHMEYER.

26

**VZTOP'S LETS GET THIS PARTY STARTED. WS33778507**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder(s)</th>
<th>Sire(s)</th>
<th>Dam(s)</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
<th>Agent(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>SisCos Sun Prairie to Santa Fe. WS33154901</td>
<td></td>
<td>11/25/2009</td>
<td>Breeder: Kim Felix &amp; Zee Da Silva &amp; Dr..</td>
<td>Sire: Ch. Dana Tlbrk Darkside of Fireside</td>
<td>Dam: Ch. SisCos Caterpillar Girl.</td>
<td>Owner:Cristal Anne Hannah.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Alpine’s Stand First Charlotte. WS32321902</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Breeder</td>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Dam</td>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>Handler</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/8/2009</td>
<td>Breeder: Nikki Riggsbee</td>
<td>Sire: CH Fireside's I Got To Be Me</td>
<td>Dam: CH McEmn's High Maintenance Woman</td>
<td>Owner: Nikki Riggsbee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/18/2009</td>
<td>Breeder: Deric and Mari Lynn Davisson and Shayne Anderson</td>
<td>Sire: CH Surfside Lera Wave Ryder</td>
<td>Dam: CH Dar-Lins Shalako Star</td>
<td>Owner: Deric and Mari Lynn Davisson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/23/2009</td>
<td>Breeder: Jamie Harshfield, Jordan Harshfield &amp; Josh Burton</td>
<td>Sire: CH. Icon-Hudson Aint To Prwd T Beg</td>
<td>Dam: CH. Haueurden's Coffe Talks Icon</td>
<td>Owner: Josh Burton &amp; Jordan Harshfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>Registration Number</td>
<td>Date of Birth</td>
<td>Breeder</td>
<td>Sire</td>
<td>Dam</td>
<td>Owner</td>
<td>Agent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>WS30339110</td>
<td>1/20/2009</td>
<td>Breeder: Donna Allison</td>
<td>Sire: Rockydane's Rockin' Elvis</td>
<td>Dam: Tango Tango 331 V Rocky Dane</td>
<td>Owner: Donna Allison</td>
<td>Agent: Theresa Streich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>WS29820005</td>
<td>2/19/2009</td>
<td>Breeder: Carie Woods</td>
<td>Sire: Riverwoods Fleckenaus Quill</td>
<td>Dam: Danewoods Fusion</td>
<td>Owner: Lester Lawrence, Lynne Lawson, Zach Lawson, Carie Woods</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>WS33774303</td>
<td>11/18/2009</td>
<td>Breeder: Isabelle Messier &amp; Paul-Emile Caza</td>
<td>Sire: CH Olympus' Pillar Of The Heavens</td>
<td>Dam: CaMe California Sunshine</td>
<td>Owner: Isabelle Messier &amp; Paul-Emile Caza</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>WS31544209</td>
<td>7/25/2009</td>
<td>Breeder: Jodie Keim, Michael Chiles &amp; Edna Taylor</td>
<td>Sire: Bantrydanes Maddox</td>
<td>Dam: Michaeldane JB CDL Jada Pinkett</td>
<td>Owner: Jodie Keim, Michael Chiles &amp; Edna Taylor, Michael Chiles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>WS30027308</td>
<td>11/9/2006</td>
<td>Breeder: Joyce Guthrie</td>
<td>Sire: CH Liberty's King Aragorn V Esq</td>
<td>Dam: Liberty's Spirited Away</td>
<td>Owner: Joyce Guthrie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>WS30274901</td>
<td>4/22/2009</td>
<td>Breeder: Linda Landrum, Pam Peloria &amp; Lori Cornails</td>
<td>Sire: CH Davisdane's Dare To Be A Duck RN</td>
<td>Dam: CH Davisdane's Dare To Be A Duck RN</td>
<td>Owner: Linda Landrum, Pam Peloria, Lori Cornails</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Great Danes, American Bred Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>WS2795502</td>
<td>6/28/2008</td>
<td>Breeder: SHIRI LONG, MICHAEL CHILES, SALLY KEENAN</td>
<td>Sire: MICHAELDANE JB LNM ALL ABOUT ME</td>
<td>Dam: CH DREAMBEAYER EARTH ANGEL</td>
<td>Owner: SHIRI LONG, MICHAEL CHILES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>WS3009403</td>
<td>3/28/2009</td>
<td>Breeder: Susan D Shaw</td>
<td>Sire: CH Twinoaks Chief of Staff CD RN AOM</td>
<td>Dam: CH Davisdane's Dare To Be A Duck RN</td>
<td>Owner: Edie &amp; Tom Proios, Clifford Lutton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Great Danes, Open Black Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

**Great Danes, Bred-By-Exhibitor Bitches**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Sire</th>
<th>Dam</th>
<th>Owner</th>
<th>Agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>WS26080808</td>
<td>3/5/2008</td>
<td>Breeder: Joyce &amp; Rich Roser &amp; Cathy C Allen</td>
<td>Sire: CH Lagarada Sahara XR I'll Be Back</td>
<td>Dam: CH Sasmac XR Raisetheroofof Rose</td>
<td>Owner: Cathy &amp; Jerry Allen &amp; Joyce Rowe, Jennifer Bell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>WS3009403</td>
<td>3/28/2009</td>
<td>Breeder: Susan D Shaw</td>
<td>Sire: CH Twinoaks Chief of Staff CD RN AOM</td>
<td>Dam: CH Davisdane's Dare To Be A Duck RN</td>
<td>Owner: Edie &amp; Tom Proios, Clifford Lutton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Great Danes, Open Blue Bitches


156 1  Harmon's Fall From Grace v WYSIYG, RN. WS26810602  3/8/2008  Breeder: Cheryl Harmon. Sire: WYSIWYG's Good To The Last Drop  Dam: WYSIWYG Give Um 'Ell v Harmon. Owner:Cheryl Harmon & Teresa La Brie.

Great Danes, Open Brindle Bitches


Great Danes, Open Fawn Bitches


Great Danes, Open Harlequin Bitches


Great Danes, Veteran (6-8 years) Dogs

Great Danes, Veteran (8+ years) Bitches

**190** CH VON BRUNO'S ANTICIPATION. WS01388105

**192** CH Calypso's Vroom With a View RN NA AXJ OF . WS00256504

**194** WESTSUMMIT TEXAS'S LAREDO. WS44027030

**196** CH RAINTREE ERINWOOD'S PAST PERFECT. WP00874607

**198** ARISTODANE OPIUM DE LADOGUERIE. WR007582901

Great Danes, Best of Breed Dogs

**71** RAINTREE ERINWOOD DIXIE RGG'S DOMINGO. WS31003803

**121** KNIGHT-ELAN'S PISTOLERRO BD. WS23304705

**153** CH Gracyn's Valiant Warrior V Lost Creek. WS30542504

**155** CH MICHAELDANE JB SMRK BLOCKBUSTER. WS30327102

**157** CH HolleDanes Wizard of Oz. WS18083503

**159** GCH Holledanes Kid Rio V Sligo. ws24812701

**161** CH DANERUN HOPE REIGNS SUPREME. WS26164007

**163** CH. Treue's Band Of Angels. WS29972504

**165** GRACYN'S HE WILL REIGN V LOST CREEK. WS28269901

**167** CH SANDALE-PAJ CAPTAIN BARBOSA. WS31109701

**169** CH GRACYN'S LOST CREEK LISTEN TO THE WHISPER. WS30542505

**171** CH CHALLENGER'S SAMURAI V LAMAR. WS31010001

**173** Ch Hi-Stake's Lucky Caribbean Studd. ws20605401

**175** Concord V. Don-Lu's Ringside Gossip. WS315259701

**179** CH VZTOP'S MEDAL OF HONOR. WS27593506
Great Danes, Best of Breed Bitches

32
GracynLostCreek Never A Dull Moment At ReimrocElan. WS33357601

140
Maitau N Sundance EZ Does It V Journey. WS30031902

202
CH. DON-LU'S DON'T TELL ME NO V CONCORD. WS31529702
Great Danes, Jr (Novice Junior) Dogs

J5  1  LAWSONS LITTLE BABY DOLL OF DANEWOODS. WS29820005

Great Danes, Jr (Novice Intermediate) Dogs

J6  1  DANEWOODS SLICE OF HEAVEN. WS26614001

Great Danes, Jr (Open Senior) Dogs

J7  1/BJ  Ch Shoreline East/West Play It Again Sam. WS27273105